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T was afternoon on one of the last
few hot days of summer. Through
the~open windows ca~ne .~]lml~eS

of greenwood bespeaking s delicious
coolness and the .ripple of brooks, but
in the school room the air ~mNt. ~tn-
deniably close. The scratch of a pen-"
cl~ the shutRtug of-impatient Uttle
~eet, the drone of a lazy bee,. all seem-
~l te ln~ensl~ the impression Of heat,
~nd the young schoolmaster stirred
restlessly.

" - " to PeterIt had meant a great deal . .
saymond, secures the ~.,e ~o~
at Wtm’oerly: -But be h~d not fo~.a
his task an easy one.- HIs eyes, wan-
daring over the rows of bent heads,
before him, encountered the glance of
a girl seated near the door. The girl,
one of the older s~holars, with a ~ 1

~’ T,--I H~TE YOU.~ .~. _
...... . |

of net curl, returned to he~-booR, and
the trouble in the schoolma~e~ face

-deepened. Here ~as the ernx of the
gituation. If he could win Mh-am:ia
Hemming to his side, the remainder of
the pupils would follow easy enough,
But it wee Miranda herself t with her
~_at blue eyes, fetehI~ dimples .and

J coquettish ways, who openly led the
revolt a~rainst hlm~ T~e teacher sigh-
ed ai~ain; perhaps he was too young.

-’-7"- .%F-~m the very beginning of-I~
Work, ’:however, Raymond ~hsd reoog-.

.-: . ~med ~hG.primlt~ve instinct of~ hostll-
Ity to th~ unknown in the questiontng
eyes uplifted to his own. .Now, after
five weeks, he seemed no. nearer the
aoludon of his problem; indeed, mat-

"tars under MJranda’s spirited glance
were becoml’ng even worse, despite hls

pointed IgLoring of her mutiny. He
touched the bell¯

"Ftrst class in gramnmr," be said.
Miranda, with several other girls, rahg-
ing ~om 36 to ~S. came slowly for.
war& It was rather a .trying recit~-
~0 n~ M0~1 of the girls stumbled.. Mi-
randa failed utterly. Nor did she care.

To all his questions she answered with
provoking nonchalance, evidently Indlf.

- ferent as to w’nether he were pleased
~-~’--’~ ~-/@r~not. ~r rebellion I~ad never before
" " be~n ct~4~e so openly manifest. X sud-
¯ -I den line of resolu~on tightened the

young man’s mouth.

"You may return to your seats," he
said.- "Miss Miranda, I. shall expect
you to remain after school until-that
lesson is reclted perfectly.". -. -- -

"W~at!’" cried the glrl. Involuntar-
ily she fell beck a step, hardly believ-
ing her own ears. That anyone .should
dare address her, Miranda, Hemming,
in gueh fashion. Rsymond’~ expression
did not ehange

"You aeard what I said," be re-
uletly. "It should not take

moment Miranda, "stupefied,
then she flounced indigna~t-
her seat. T~e whole school

nd dropped .all work to listen
Ls~ge a t arms between MJran-
the teacher, fairly shivered,

m Csrru~hers, a big, lOUtish
19, shot a sullen look at Rsy-

mend. ? o scold Mirandnl ’ To the qul.v.
L,-tng e~ .’Itement of the school, the time
m~til 4]oelock appeared fairly to fly,
Would ~eaeher renlly keep In Mtranda~

W~e~ the others a~ose, Mlrgnda also
sprang]to her feel then something in
tl~ teacher’s expresslon-ca’used her to
sink b~ek In’-her seat tingling anJf
aba~ed. It ,took an unusually long
brae for .+he pupll~ to disperse that
day, lmt at last they wo~e~ all gone.
"You need not think that, I shall

study that lesson," She declared with
sharp emphasis. Raymond nodded.

"’As you please," .he answered. "Only
r" " here we both stay until you do."

"And I’m not to have ~ny supper?"
lneredu}ously. - ¯

"Not until you laarn that lesson." "
"Bu~" buret out Miranda _furlo.us~,

"I hate ..
lly. " The new
through tl~ doo~ ~d
mon~ edd~ doprmed m ~R, ~4~li.

fonowed ~owny.
The world wu flooded_’wtth-

went ouL..~A_ilarrow path-"t~:-~-,the
road, where a row of "mail~es:=lt~ted
their leafy bt-ane.hes to: flt~Z:~
~e~ ~a ~mo~.~,+~ t~at ae
caught the .gleam of .a ~lte :~dre~
there’ ~der the tree.& ~lt--ltla l~trt-
bea~-qulcken. ~omehow’he:had ~n--
looking forward to wa]kin~ home with

:the girL. _ Then as he-uttn~ fro.re:leek-
tug the @oor a dark ~-um-.~:by
~he corner of the schoolhouse+ there
was a woman’s shrill .lw.ream, ~me-
~m~= heavy struck his forehead and
Raymond fell.

It must have been nearly an hou~
.later "when Raymond and -M~anda
stopped at the gate of the glrv6 home.
Hearing footktops, Mi’~ Hemming
ease out to meet them.-

"Well," she said. "8o i hear Xou’ve
been having .trouble., With M2rand~’.:
Tom was here in quite a state.and
.wanted me to interfere, But I Judged

-yonknew lh0w to .run your ~]~ game,~

comfortably. "Did ye.meet h~?"-BaY~

’mond, feel~g- the bump left- by ~ the-
stone on his "forehead.. latl~hed.~

~Yes, we met hlm,".he said whtn~l-
cally, "And he left us in no doubt as
tO his opLulon of me.’ Indeed, .I m~ht
say ~at he ~ft adscld~d lmpre~o_n.
If Jt had not beenlthat.M~., wae-
pee~mg ther6 trouom~ ,--~d
------ But" after ~11, ! do not know
that. I blame him much,’.’ he went on.
"He could Rot aFpreciate that I was
acting in Mlrand~’g beat Interests,~"

with mlschl~ous emphasts. Miranda.
very shy and con~clous, flushed. Mrs.
Hemming Ilfted her hands..

"What ever am I ~lng t@ do with
that girl?" she eJaeudated. "Really,.
she’s growing fairly ~geable. If
she only had a fatherF’ The young
man becamd ~dddenly quite grave. ..

"Will ou entrust the task to me,Y -

Mrs. Hemming?" he s~ke~. "I .think
I understand her better,. ~6w. 1 1

" :"Trust you!" cried Mrs.’ Hem~mlng.-
"Why, ye’re nothing 4~dt a
8elf. How could you be a father to
berT’, regarding him In perplex.~ as-
tordshment.. Raymond bent and pos-
sessed, himself of the glrl’s ~lender


